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Anyono who evel drew pay fron the rigood
Uncleit whl1e wlth the Dlvlslon 1n New Gulnea
and/or: the Phl1lpplnes, knovrs that Loon
Howard. was ttthe guy who mado the eagle fIy.rt
Not as many know, unfo"tunately, that a-,
side f"om belirg a roney lender, Leoa was and

1s a very talcnted artlst.
1'/1th the greatest of pleasure and vrlth
deop gratltude to Leon for Erantlng us perreproduce sone of his wonk, ive
nlsslon to rroourtyard
of cathsdral at Palo,
offer hls
Decenb6r. 1944" ss thls rnonthrs cover featuro. It sholvs the 56th Evacuatlon llospltal
set-up. Iuany of the Dlvlsionrs vounded were
brought hor6. The less se::lous cases were
stretched on lltters under the tents; the
more serl.ously wounded sere cared lor lnslde
the church.
we v,ranted somethlng speclal fol: the cover
of thls, our Chrlstnas lssue: sonethlng that
smacked of Chrtstmas and yet so:nethlng that
dldnrt fall to serve as a rernlnde! that,
whlle there may b6 a merry klnc of Chrlstmas
for 6ach of us h6re et honc, sonewhele itout
there" there u111 be a dlfferent klnd of
Chrlstnas for a plucky group of guys who
rear: the Tato Leaf. cone Chllstnas day,
they wlll be slugglng lt out ln a you-knox,hou fashlon that you an,-l I - and they nlght look forward to other better Clrlstnas
Days yet to cofle.
Leonrs drawing seems to catch that ver:y
ldea for: u6.
So lonq as men of the 24th are rrln the
Ilne,n we'conslder lt propor that we ttsoft
pedalrr the co:morcIaIlzed Chrlstrias splrlt
whlch we all know too well and concontrato
on the ::eal slgnlflcance of the Day. v,'ervo
had enough of Chrlstmas that was all fol: the
glory of wana.$aken and l,lelman-l.iarcus. ',','6
rant a Chrlstnas that 1s all for the g1o"y
of thoso of the 24th Ehose Chrlstmas DeyE 1a
tho past, at the present, and, re8rottably,
probably for sometlne 1n the Iuture, are
spent on a rlbusl,ness as usualtr bas1s.
FoI we of the edltorlal staff, Leonrs
vlvld sketch of mother Chrlstmas - 1944 best puts us ln the Dood folt that kind of
deLlberatlon we belleve the boys of the 24th
who face the eneny for thefi. second Chrlst:aas ln Ko::ea a::e d€servlng of.
Gentlenon of tho 24th Ln Norea -- ive know
smothlng of your angulsh anC anxlety. JVe,
too, have been wlth the 24th at Chrlstmas
t1me. May God be wlth you on thls Day of
days snd on ev6ry day rmtll a Just and
rlghteous peac6 ts ron.

Louls Tacchl ln St, Louls wrltes us, rrThe
Leaf ls A-I. Keep up the
sreLl work. P.S. The rife llkes lt, too.rl
Thanks, Lou. ft was because we for.rnd out
thai outslders were readlng our pages too
that re decldod to go easy on the Jokes.
I'Jere se rlght or wrong? Letrs hear ,Yom
you.....
I\Tarvln E. LuIm 1s operatlng e
hardware store ln Stroud, 0k1a...... Good
rrRodrr Neman vrltes us from Hq. fceland
Defonse Fonce, ApO 8L, c/o p.Ul. I'lew yot:k,
N.Y. Is 1t col,d up there, ned? 1?o hop6 to
see you ln Columbus ln t52.....
Bob R€ntsehlor ls ln the creanory buslness ln Annlston, AIa. Ho marrled Chrlstlne l,{cc1611an
of Annlston ln 1946 and they now havo e glrL
4 and a boy 8B months. ft looks Ilke a
growlng famlly for. Bob and Ch::1s. Ch::1s,
lncldentaLly, does the wrltlng 1n the
faE11y. Thanx, Chrls.....
Doc Eatss wrltes
f::on the tal1 corn state (Aj.oia, Iowa) and
compLlnents us on the Taro Leaf. I{e liksal
the Liindanao plctures end adds, "Do you
suppose werd feel a lttble squeanlsh about
lylng naked ln the sun on Taloma Beach wlth
all of those Gooks around now?rr Norwetal
probebLy have to wea:: Blklnl sults, at lessg
were we over there today, Doc. Thls modcrn
clvlllzatlon
sonetLmes ls II---r alntt 1t?
He says Doc rlIot or coldrr wa1ler dropped ln
to see h1nr last sur,lxer as dlal Dtck f'Curlyn
Relnke. Ho also advlses that Atola ls
Yl'lied wlth Taro Leafe::s., Ttrerers Irvln
Ifefford (19th) rho got a leg wound near
Davao, B11l Engstrom who Jolned the 24th
ldedlcs on Mlndanao, and a Myars boy who
managos to get around 1n a wheel chalr now
slnce hls return froln l(orea. How about
startln8 an Albla Chaptel:, Doc?
revarDped Taro

SI1EEPENS }IAN YOI,E BROOMS

Itts rfull stea[ ahead for the tbz McEbershlp Dr.1v6. Ner members ar.6 c@tng ln at
the ,ret6 of about thre6 p€r day. As addltlonaI asslstants are recrulted llom smong
th€ m6nb6rs who stll ald 1n the trenrendoug
adnlnlstratlve dotalfs lnvo).ved, lt ls
reasonably expected that thls avola8o t111
lurprove. obJectlon: 5000 membere by August,
1952. Wer1l do ltt
Our deepest thanks go out to the 1lkes of
A1 !I11}er (A21), Ed Eenry (Dlv.Eq.) end
Clalre, hls able and v€ry loyal secretary,
Pappy Kaye (D1v. Eq.), and BIII Daberbo
(24 Ste.) and h1s 1ovoIy rlfe Lucy rho
rrltes that sho'rgot the asslgrment.r (snart
boy, B1I1 t)
BI11 McK€nne (54), Bl]t Byrd (D'zI),
(?24 ord.)1
Jutlus Josz (A19), Bay pendenRoblnn
charlle Selbert (19th), and
Danlels
(Dlv.Hq.) arso are out ln front as penclI
pushers. And tetve only nenttoned a fer tho
havo thelr shoulders to the wheel ln an
elYort to put thts Assoc. ov6r. 016-10-6502

Curroll L. Whlt€ (L-54) of R.R'3, lox

Johrl J. !{onzella (34th) wrltes, 'rAre
thor6 sny Eore of Yeite::dayts Chlldren
around? The book, that is.rr
As fon yestetl
dayts
tt lEntt rlthln the edltorrs
"Otrdr"n,
provlnce to hazard a guess, but as for the
book, rflte Conbat Forces Book Senvlce, 1115
17th St. , N.W. , ltfashlngton, D. C. , and
of
theytll s6nd you Jan Valtlnrs
Yestenday" for. S3.oo. John Is 'Chlltlren
a speclal
potlconan for Bethl€heE Steel ln San llaDcle-

2o0

Ind. wrltes us as follows: of
Nobiesvl-r,1e,
"--ii-roula'flko
for you to send lre all
I wll}
tfre efigftfe menber:s ln Indi'ana and
trv to iersonally go sea lhem and try get-

lt ls a wonderiri,c ini, to Joii.-r thtnk
If you have an opportunliri'orgr"rrttio".
wrlto thrse felyou
to
tv f would Ilko fo!
llrvc about the organlzation. They were
sl1 mv buddles ln tralnlng and overseas
them o1'
dutv.- I have rrltten them lnformlng
[n""6rea"irrt1on und they havonrt resl'onde^d'
Wfry aoi,t you see xhat Iou ce q9: And lf
vou
donrt aet ally fesponse, I rlII send In
-ttretr
dues-for then. Just glve thon H---.
J xourd llko for
ilfr tir", I told you to.rmrch.
(Ar1 L' co',
be nemberi very
to
them
34th):
garner,
Box 58, Potsdsn' ohio;
K6r'rn1t
Carrol E. Vulgamot, 7I7 Lyons -st.,
Colunbla' Mi'ssoul3l;
ceors. R. wardrep,

S;"1;.*I"1iiui. ..

nerE. lliell here lt ls: For
th6 Dast flve vears my nother (Itrs. E€rt
Itihlt;, NobIesviIle, Ind. R.R.5) hus had a
cnicx6n dlnn€r for-servic€men she wrote to
while thev were ln tho servlce and fellows
have boen
I was ln ihe servlce r1th. There
thelr fanl}y out of the '14th Dlv'
fO m"n
"natheso dlnners' all c4th nen' They
iitenafng
E' vuLar6! Keimlt warner (1,.Co.1; Carro}
L. Co ' ) ;
o"rott t 1,. Co. ) : George v/erdrep ((L.Co.
) ; Joe
fioraar cianu (i.co. ) i-wayne Tame
Lahev (znd Bn. Motor PooI); Merr1l1 Grahan
(P.Co.);
Alrln
(i(.Cir.); Oscar }.'!usselman
Prerc€
ri-iiati.co.);' PauI wlsecup (L.co.)( ald
Co. ) ;
G.
(
Plarco
llerun
Shlvere c. co. ) ;
ieon He'ser (2nd En. Med.). It Y111 be at
ny house next Yoa]i End anybody wlthin
h6llerine dlstince ls welcome. It ls held
on the oid Sunday ln August.rr
Thatts a Sreat splrlt, carroll. Thanks
we
for the flns ropont. Thero 1s Ilttle Carroll
mtgttt aoa by way of corment on whrit
nai wrltten. TLe letter speaks for ltseIf'
rYou xanted

FRIENDS OF ANDY JOiI}T

(54th)

I,lrs. Gertrudo Johrl, R & 1r Fox 46, Wln-

Iock. Wash.. would 1lke to hear frola frlends
on
of eiay Johir, (A-54) KIA on K11ay R1'l8e
1t-20-44. Ti.ke care of thls, slII you
fsllots?
AnIGATo, RAY

DE'NDE

nev Denda (724 Ord.) ls a co-osner of Tho
DondJ- Press 1n scranton, Penn. Aftor prlntlng our nex statlonery, ho sent-q1ong a re-

Ey
cefoted blU wlth the notatton nHerers
2y' ionth." liie ere very gl:steful to you, Hry'

HIM BIG
ATYONE KNOW ABOUT II]TESTERDAYIS CHILDRENII?

IT:

COI'IE A!,ID GET

ONCE OV']N LIGHTLY

EUTTERFT,Y

Col. Walter C. Rathbone (Dlv. I.G.) has
retireil. 813 APO: Wx f642' washlngton 15,
D.C. E'he! aro you dolng 1a rettrenont,
welter'? God bfess You.
{?+1r!

+srl**

T. P. QUIM{,

ESQ

Tlnothy P. Qulrln (19th) ls p]:actlclng
Iar ln St. Pauf, tflnn.

COo

WIIAT, NO TARO LEAFLET?

lYerr€ g€ttln8 lnqul1les as to that ever

One f€llor
heppeneA Eo the-'rTaio Leafret.r
asked, rtTrhat dlal you alo, go back on your

rord?n
The answo:r ls l{O I
wotve b€en concenbratlng on Eeklng rTho

Taro Leafn e Eonthly paPer.
vIe hoD6 to have an lssue of trThe Tat'o
Leaf" eviry nonth frotr here on out. That
belng so, the pubHcatlon of the trTatto Loaflgtr ras obvlously m€cossarY. OK?

OITE OF

TIIE BOS

CpI. Edrard Sn1861, 18 tr'raDk1ln St.,
Sprlngflelct, Mass., 1i rlth the Dlvlslon ln
ttorea. Recantly ho asslsteal Ln tho roscucln
of elx eoldler:s'rhen tholr truck sta116d
a srol,l,€n for6atr st"eaE. Slx other lolallerr

rcre

arornecl.

Are You moving? Hove you

moved?

Pleose notify the Secy. o{ ony chonge

of oddress, os it costs lhe Associo_
tion live cents, (5c) for eoch copy
foiworded

or

returned.
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Major Ceneral Mlliam F. Dean, oI Berkeley, California-Medal of Honor. In the hard
early days of the Korean War. when it was Red armor agains! Atnerican rifles. General
Dean cho* to fight in the mo3t seriously threatened parts ol the line with his rnen. At
Taejon, just before his position wis overrun, he was last seen hurling hand grenadw

t

defantly at tanks.
Mlliam Dean knew in his hean that it's every man's duly to defeod Arnerica,
You know it. too. The Getrersl's job was in Korea and lre did it euperbly well. Your
job
is here at horne. And one oI the best ways to do thatjob is to stat risht
delense
now buyingyour Iull share of tinited States Delene* Bonds. For remember. your Delen*
Ceneral

Bonds help

kep America !r.ong, iust I

soldiere like General Dcan kecp America

And only through America's strenglh can your naiiotr . . . and your
you... have a lifc oI seurity.

{mily

I

h

i

rfe,

. . . and

Defen* ic your iob, too. For the rake oI all our servicemen, for your own sake, help
make thir land ao powerlul that no American again may have to dic in war. Buy United
States Defeni' Bonds tow-tot pcw!

bonds for utional defere, you alo build pwul
eh uvingr. Remember, te, if youdon't
sve rqul@ly, you gemlly dou't uve
at all. Money you take hohe uually is

Rnmber wtet you buy

spent. go si8n up today

in the

PayrcU

Savi4sPlanwheyouwork oriheBond-

A-Month Plan where you buk. For you
@utry's wity, and you om, buy
United Stat€ DefeB Bonds now!

I

x[Lg Saaings Bonds areDeJferue Bond,,r - Buy thern regAlarlyl
?h. U. S. Cownh.^t

ao.t nd Nr lot thit odtcilb.n.nt. L i, dondtcd br thb Wbli.ation b
Coucil oDd ti. Mdsi^.
Pablitt tt ol Ab.ri@ o. a pfilic t tde

@orytotion ent h. trdvdtd^s
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God Saved My Life
in Korea
By PVT. ROBERT L. SHARPE

os ,.tit to

BILL cttRRIE

This is the lully documented first-person story of what happened

to a boy from North Carolina who was taken prisoner by the
Reds-a record of savagery almost without parallel in our times.

I was in G Company, *ond battalion, 19th
Regiment, 2{th Diviaion. We had lost about a third
of ou men when we went on s volunter mission
to draw 6re away from the surrcuded fint battalion. Ou adion enabted the lirut to fitht back and
Ejoin the regiment. The Ht of ou battalio" *m
in t€eNe and moved up to the tihe on the eme
day that we were coming back with the Mced
6mt batblion. Bui becau* things were getring s
bol, we werc put off t he trucks for I he rcil, ed
ent back inb the li.eAl tbar time we werc ent along the bank of the
Kum River. We didn't have an sutomaric weapon
on ou flanks, and we would have been wiped out
if the North Koreans had tried b cros. But they
didn't, and alter one day they pulled u out m-d
we start€d moving back. Ou combat action had
ben sudden and tragic. The shock of violent dqth
and sufrering was tu much, even in lhoe eely
days, for mme of u. Some of ou men cracked up
and weE just cying shells of themrelves before w;
reached ou rest sea five milee muth of Trejon.
Wp weE scheduled for a four-dav Ht. But the
Noflh KoEaM srushed ac@ thekum and afkr
only two days we were ent hack to the frcnt to
try to stop tbem. Morale was low and &me ol the

men were drinking tank fluid. Othen stole morphine

v",

frcm medical kih to botster their nerv6. Captain
Bartz, ou ompany ommadder, told u belore we
went in that the folks back home were mutiDg on
us and tlEt we couldn't fail. When he got tbmugh,
we werc ready io 6ghl io rhe laFr man. That's
isr
about what happened. Captain Barlz and my platoon leader, LieuteEant Chule M. Matlock, of the
Brcil, NewYork City, were the bmvest men I over
mw. They had iron guts and knew how to make a
man 6ght.
T'hat we were fighting for the folks back home
weighed heavily on ou minds. The battle *.as
fierce and bloody. In the confuion of lightiirg
atainst hea vy odds, ou communications fell al,ad
even betw@n the platoons of our company.
Communist6 were swaming all over the place
and Captain Bartz ordered the @mpany to fall
back. But the runner didn't get to our plat@n, so
the rest of the company withdrew and lelt us surrcunded-no way to get out. We finally got a mesmge to abandon ou position and it was every maD
Ior himelf. We had to leave many of the wounded
behind. I can still hear them *reaming. I attended
to all I cou]d. But it wasn't much u*, becaw the
North Koreans came right along and bayoneted the
wounded as they lay on the ground.
I found out, the 6mt day in battle that the],
had no mercy for the wounded. We had lots of
casualties then, and when we were ordered back,
one of our media stayed with the wounded. Sin@
he wouldn't leave, ou chaplain wouldn't leave
either. The medic got his-a bayonet through the
neck-s he was trying to help a wounded man.
The chaplain was bayoneted while he was on his
knm praying lreside a dying man.
Lieutenant Matlock Ied what was left of us into
the hills. We thought we mi8ht circle back south
and rejoin the American lines. It was a good twentyfive miles back to the American linee, and rough
going because we were walking through rice paddies
where the mud was mmetimes knee-dep.
I think prcbably therc were fifteen of N left. We
kept goinB until we came to a ravine, where the
communists in the rocks above us oPened lire. It
was muder. The fire came from all dhections. Men
fell and their shrieks could be heard even above the
gunfire. I went fa@

dom

in the mud and lay

dill, pE(.nd-

ing that I ws d4d. The ehoting 6nauy rtopFd, md tb6 Koune qme
dom to e iI uy of u F@ Ieft. To
mke aw, they hn thcit beyoret
thrcugb em, they Licked othoE, ed
th€y ba.bed otheE witb thc buitr of
then rif6.
But th.t didn't do slrthint to me. I
wd @v€Ed with blood myhoe, b+
@@ I bed ben working on the
wouded. My @ were eked to the
elbom- I bad b€nt mv had b lisbn
for hqrtb€rt! in sosded mn util my
bair *e hettad with blod and it *u
dricd on my fae. They fi$red I we
dod, I gu*, b.e@ tbey st he up
md pulled my b€lt ofr. Tben uotbar

KoM Mhed hv b@t! md t€lt m
beref@t d. t reveihad sother pair o,
Bb6 - erept om Erd rlippeE ebich
I stole - stil I ws lib€Bted. I s.lt€d
400 mil6 witbout by b@ts.
The M-l rif,e ehicb I hed tek6 inb
battle ws b dumy with aI my m.d-

n6rly

i6l
a

oquiprent, e I bad oapped it lor
@bihe. But tbat wu t@ Duch, t@,

s jut

tbe day befoE I h1d tmd€d of
tbe 6rbim for 6 .45 pi!:ol. When th.
6h@tiD8.tart2d in tbe hyine, I juked
the pi.tol ad th€ rid tit. Luckily, tbe
North Kom didn't find either.
It se horible lyiD8 tbee in the
nud *ith sll my buddie dad or dying
oud rc. So I buied my fae in tbe
mud md lay there r ouple of how
util tbo .u wont dom. I kept quiet

mtil jut beloE day, but thcn I crawled
wh.E I @uld tet the piatol 0d
th. aid Lit. I dFcked mud to
e if enylrdy elee wu alivc. I loud
oaly the othem. We dnnk o@ of
th. emhy rie-paddy wet r md got
fetthor bacL iht tb. hill6 to hidc.
We didn't bave uything to Et, o
rc trhd tE, hut th.a hrde u rict.
We hld to b.ve food, sd we deided
to hove st ni8ht, hopiry to tet b6ct b
over to

Amrien line. But I rcver @uld
grt tbe oth.E to l6ve.
Duing tbe fou daSn w€ hid out, e
Md tbc BiblG a lot end pnJEd much
of the tire. I alwa1ro believed in fu,
the

ud I

thll HG @uld do nyI b.tievd thst He @uld e;d
u. We pmyed hard and
felt bctt r b6u o( it. God ws ou
only hop€, end se tlbd b by ell ou
bclicved

thihg.

worrld mve

burdene on Him
But *e hsd tDublG 6mong olrelva
Ore ol thc fellosr oiql od miql on
& that wG werc efnid he would give
ou poition awry. For a rhile re onsideEd 6b@tiD8 hih becee rc lmw
iI h kopt oh re rculd be diDvcred.
I'h glrd, of @, ihat w. didn't bave
t do it. W. l@k€d eft r him, od bc
got e little borhr, but we had b watch
bm evoty ruuk.
On tb€ louth day I wu e bry
I
didn't eE it I Eot kiled. Tte oahem
wouldn't Bo, D I walkcd dom alone. I

wont rlongi ed and qmona fmer
in a rie paddy, end uked him about
Dm fdld. I think I jut about ercd
him to d@th. He didn't want b brw

It Pyongrung. *hcrc Rcrl Irorcan guards had unruserl thenrscllrs b\ tossins s.e,radei amons lhe prisI'rr. Sharpc is helped aboard rhe rransporl planr rhieh tmk }im ro Japan fo. horpitali,aliotr,

oners.

.{BOUT THE AUTHOR
Pvt. Rob€rt L. Sharpe, r'ho has done sorery
much liring in his eighteen yearE, gave up
a promisina baseball ear*r when he enlisted in the United 8tater Army, He was
best knogn in his hom€ town! Hiah Point,

NorthCarclina,forhavinapitchedano-hitj
no-run game in th€ Red Shield |rague,
bpnsored by the Sslvalion .lrmr and oirie
chrbs of Hish Point. He alro pitched ior his
high-mhml team and played basketball.
Prirate Sharp cnlisted on July 27, r9{9,
after his $phomoR year in hish rchm!
and he h'ai ient to Japan in Februarr, 1950.
His fatber, mother and rhre younser bmthcn-one only eishteen monlhs old-lirc in
Hish Point. Rob€rt sspires to be a pmf6sional soldier, Depite his experiencm, he
says he dm not think ihe atom bomb
should be ueed on the North Koreans.

happened b me while I wffi a prisoner
T$/HAT
of the Nof,h KoHM is no ditrerent frcm
f)f/
I t what happened b hudreds of othm. Only
I was spared to come back and tell sbout it. There
hes been a lot Mitten about lrra&cEs aBd strcci
ties @mmitted by the North Koreans. But I doubt
that the whole homr of what it was reatly like hs
ever been recouted, or ever will be. As a hatte! of
fscr, in lhe time that I was a plisoner we experienced thinF for which ibere are no adequat'e
words.

We landed in KoH on Last Fouth ol July lor
what we were bld wm to be a "police action." Ae
we undeEt@d it at fiEt, the South KoMn amy
was to do the fighting and we were b do the mopping up behind. But the "polie-actioD" buines
got to be a bum joke to E. In two weka ou whole
battalion wa8 tom spart, mct of ou men killed or
wounded, and I wffi a prisoner in the handa of lbe
@mmuists. As a medicsl orpsman, I mived in
Korea with little equipment and of olre I ws
uamed. But we heild of the magre of the
medi@ in the fft battalion of the Twenty-fofrh
Regiment of the 24th Division, e before we weni
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Gmnl Dan tbr rny 5b iEiai. b &rr@ Tb! c d.yrd for ft towa. 'l be o{ u who @uld, tried-felto In rulity it was sll over ir ab;ut fifbury
the
dqd.
job.
to ldrp trop b.itrt id6tii.d, .Dd frot
but
it
ws
a
bard
ten minubs.
&y1
l1{n$i_rlrH;.""i,1,J,o"ii,*;
of rhq, ririy rho hrd 'Ibe
Ko@s still kicked the
a fithtinr ?itf, th. m utit t"b 6a- crtt drad
I had ben hit in the ritht lm and
ftuo Teirr I d;bt iI lcry c@ North
"h time of tria,l, whar brings
of the graves almost as @n as the right lee, and I wae 6sine s eod
They lcpt re eutid ! @upL of rivrd. PiuIIy
E rd b S6ut- t* we put tbem up, but we pul theh up deat ;f btozd. g"t
the sreatesi comfort?" eskd ihe
dey., ed rben tb.y ht m t a FOW
r Irv
Km eoiul.anyhow. We fihe-lly tried to 6nd a bot-- Korons rhen made the r6unds
"iiX.',fh.
6mp in Taejon. Tb.E m rbout South
of the
At Soul rc iw Uea Uv *
'Acquittal," answered a voice
tre ot_&me- bd lor every mn who bodiee. They stuck rcme with bayo_
DMty AMiu the,.lEut thtyth.n 3(x) oanE prLD; rto h;d ben died. In tbe bottle w€ p-ut hismme
frvG ol th6m muDdcd. Ttalr h.d Ud
ud neb, md tiey broke the heade- of
Et b.cl tloD dt Ftu of the froni_ erial
nmber, s, if the gnv6-egis- otheE with tlieir rifle butb. I ould
Doc: "I crn't quitc diagnos.
m lEdiol 6tt6tbn, 6d th.E E@ m Aoor tbo w Ca-ot- tflitrim hL;
tration,men ever 6nd rhem, they,lt e the dehit @ming bwerd me. But
your cas, but I thiil lts du. io
d@bE or 6id M in th. priiD util I tho hid wll
qHE was a gorgous flSr!,
r fu fom ov UJ h9I whj.tle), aT.drinkina."
tbey didn,t hir me i; the head_only
u
mivcd. TLere ro dliing b wk
He was a lovhg hala.
hq Hi8,h Point, -Ndb Cr5ti*_ r
Patient: "Okay, doc. I'll come
It b a little hard for me to rememtEr in the chst. Tbough I had the orini
with, but I rippcd up silom ard tellad *ith Capuin lctli
I{e admired her ngde ln EEgllsh,
back lat.! ehen you'r. sober."
iut
omh
when we l€ft PyongyaDt, but one of tbe rifle but! ?or *r..at w'eks,
u
And wantd to peE lt ln
made bandaga od did tb. t a.t I @uld
e dered. I qrld herc .i.ea *l
we were told we were being mo-ved
Braille,
t help tie guj6 dt e [ttL. We ditn't hiE Lt r o tL. uEb buf lu mv lay
tbere @ nothing eriow done to me
men there wa the veteran,
tr a pument camp nee the Manthutwho'd had a few t@ many, feeltet huch ao at - thE rie bo[r . &y. pmb toSleyda
A honeym@n is the thrlU thst
)huian border. Few of u ould bru.
Whet rc tot w pEaty hlrd t, t t
his
way
hg
a
lamp
arouDd
Fst
It dath ;rrch d.n d rindiE ih xarked my qistanr_*
comes once in a.vjfe+ioe.
mumuring, "S'do use! I'm walled
dom, md m bulcr to hold. th. my ffihrrrd too Sanl
"ri. b€rt the ."]#f ffiffS: Y"i.:;L.:*,r,i:
almaei ,r qrc_rcy, the Noftb Ko@ns
ir3."
;oild'@*Jq"i"Lry, i[ji*.Jd
U
To c.t rlong h ahc blS cltt
8urd, iw mu8n, brt th.ir tEtMt
m. Th. ddiEtin w pvmmsick on6 to get tbem on their fet, and desd withour'
any
;o*
ft
r girl hut crN thc rhk
c@d lilr Suday rhl omparcd tb N@th Xr
cruqpiul Ii rei" ,i clubbed them with tbe buth of their
A Scot3mrD, out for . bla .eqtioudr, rnd thc IS r6tl6.lt,
hu me morc tban I €n ".n"ri.!.
ever bll' to
to rhrt m tot htd.
cdiu rcute rhhb Ei lollrrd. qrir,_ rifles-Rwim rines.
nins, hrd h Dsd throush a cov
Durtry tbe fve rL,E I rt yod tba€ a [E u My DlL. dt of tte r.y. Tb.;
pastu.e
gct
to
hm€. Whllc
They reded ua aboard a rrain.
A *oulde! strap ls E ir@e o!
lo;:u.,'j"*'j,;};T,ffJe.t$iTrfr";
passing thrcuAh the pasaurc In
lot ol thc m djql, but th.ir dyinA ru
re 366 rho lett S@uL but te;6 tLrh
flbbn worn to k€eD an atkoctioa
" 'milea,
only t" u shJa.*GilL*
th€ w*, 3mstr houE his t&m-o{ry biidc th. datb. of e lot of thc l0O ec
pyo6nry. Ia a ::.",.c-.j*tllE :Ld.,,lil,,,lq,*
lroe becohiE e sensetld.
crotbea S!
Noa
chane.-I
can
hardly
betr
b
tbink
shana.r
-EGi.d
blcr
ofr.
l:::-18-.":t
tho b.d to to htd. lt hurt m artul @pbq@FEEEi.hteLlIffi
luy Dad any9:Ll1l'g*
rcat 8hG md be gm
Altcr tlylus on sL, h. Rnrlly
it now.
I wht d b q eDd bit bFU, but I AIr e rhilc you gct rla-o b;fi
Th€ Judsc nDthcd B hcturc to
shpFm whch she of u bad sblen of cifrod
ws lying b€ide me. He ws
lL. d.fendrDa h . divorcc .ctlorr
@uldD't, I @uldn't L( ddn Id. DiD- Duqry .Dd it
weE not ruch help, e everybody bad m@ning that Le "ms <lying. I whiab.d.
bd
,t
;
-r.t
saybg, "I'v. ddidd b alvc you
ub. My lrro, rhito dill @lro[.bL, you'F jr- b.3nDibS- b .hE it'! tb
Preacher:
f@t trcubte..T'hermin wsmadeupor
Mlr
smon
hornthis
p"*d f3. ;i-;
U q,i.1lU.,
a,
if. t10 r honth."
re dDd to th. tEfirf poiEt. tryH.
ing wlll be "AII Liquor Shou]d &
d
@. It wm nigbt, hd pouing iived tbrcugh it aI. Hd cried, ,.bon,t
"Th.t'r .vclt, joJr.,,' .ald thc
ltrtad
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Thrcwn In the River." Ihen the
ohoir will slry "Shall We Gather
at ihe RIre!?"

cx-husb.nal, "l'll iry to sup hcr !
@upl. ol Drcks ,d sil ther

I

OPII{IO]I

$lerve thou8ht thls one over vely carefuliy and we canrt see ihat wetre ieudlng
wlth our chln. So hold onto your hats.
Ilere we go a8sln !
This i.s an oplnlon por-l. Ansrve" only lf
you want to. Send ln youn answer, s@Ed
or unslgned, as you deslre, to i{en Ross,
1387 &laln St., sprinr_rf1e1d, IIassr
Bemenber weire not tnqulrlng as to lndlvlduar bellefs; we aro onty lntercsEed tn
the Assoclatlon cross-Bsctlon. Lnd remember too, if you thlnk ltrs too parsonal,
alonft send 1t ln.
But 1f you are broad-mlnded to the extent
that youtre wlUlng to stand up and be
counted, please 1et us hear flom you.
Wetrl give the resulis ln our J&nuary

The

Bu,lletiru

Boq,rd,

HOLD BASIG'T

1s

As we go to press, word has Just been recelved thit BrPl8.Gon. Guy Stanley tJeloyrq.,
A6soc. Hlstorlan, has been transfgrred
IYon hls posltlon as-Chlef, C1viI Reletlons
Offlce, D/A to -qsslstant ccrxmanalant, Ft.

suo.

Herie

Good

rlshes to you, stan.

438-2l.-2421

DRAGOI{S

ARE

NDRAGGII'IG'

edltor of ths 54th
end one of ou! orn
Inf. Assoc.
loyal Vlce Prosldents, sencis us these tldP::exy
of the 54th
tlis. . . . . Dom l,{ontor
Assoc. is dtstrlbutlirg clgarettes, candy aJld
aurn to the veterans of Lyons Hospltal ln
New Jersey. Thatrs s flno splrlt, Dotn....
AxoL Polaild 1s golng to nlSht schoo}.....
Jobnny Sheehan (Fox Cor,rpany) is pack ln New
York 0r' 6y.... Sen snyder was ln an auto
iccldent- the other day. Sam got a coupl.e of
shlnens out of 1t. HoPe you got well ln e
hurry. Sam.... George BleSer and hls wlfe
vlslt6d Claronce Rlnke! (Sor.Co.) at Easton,
Pa.. Joe Hoffman (Se::vlce Co.) at Fhll'ailo]nhti. ud John RlLey (U Co.1 at llttletown,
i'a. iocont1y.... Those 54thters are pretty
Loyal to thelr oLd outflt. More potrer to
(54th),
Bob SoloEoa
r'Info::nerit

you,

boys I

{. Whlch ol the lolbf,ing candidatc6 qould you prefer to #
wln the Republlcan nomlnatioD?
(1) Senetor Talt
(2) General Eisenhover
(3) Cleneral }Iactuthur
({) Ilarold Stasetr
(5) &vern@ Waren of California
(6) Governor DweY
(?) other
5. Which o! the followhg cudidstes would you pefet to
see win se Dem@ratic nominatlon?
-(1) hsident Truman
(2) &neral Eisenhower
(3) chiet Justice vinen
{41 Sen. Paul huglas
(5) Justice Willlsm O. Douas
(6) Senator Kclauvel
6. What is vour honest opinlon of SGn' JGGDh ltlcorr'hv ol
Wisconsin?
iit oo you believe his campaign agallst communism h
govemment h&s t€negted or

hamcd the coutrtry? Benenhd

-(b) Do you believe the oharges he has made against
No
Yes
Acheson, Jessup, kttiEore, et al?
(c) Do you,*lieve that h Senato! Mccarthy's
ca* -"the
No
Yes
end justifles the heans?"
(d) Do you belleve S€nato!- Mccsrthy should
b€ expelled
No
Yes
from the Senat€?
(e) Menator Meoarthv
lived in- yow Stak sould you
No
Yes
vote Jor him?
(l) Do you think- the $lato! -wodd make a good candiNo
Ye
date for Fesident?
rbout lh.
- deltnc ol morrlitv
7. Wh&t L tou! hoDest oDirlon
in govemmcnt?
(1) tro you lElleve President TrMan i6 responsible fo!
the low siate ol public momls eviden@d by the Ncent congres_
sioMl investi8etlos?
(2) Do you believe the Drucmtic Perty ls resDonslble?
(3) Do you th* the Republicm Party ha an {uelor any-resFmibillty lor he ple*nt low state of political morals?
({) Do you thhk President TMan should ire eny and
all members ot hls ofrcial farily who ale showD to have indulged
in questioDable practices?
(5) Do you think aovernment morals vould be hproved
by a change ol AdEinistration2
8. which party end which caDdidate do you thhk will win
the 1952 hesidential election?
(a) kpublican
Who
(b) E$mocratic Who
-?
- Itlt.lts*-:r l!*

Harheal

DONIT FORG]]T

S.S.

}NI]IPEfiS

Yourrl recall that ln the Sept.-lssuer^we
antr6,-""a a nevr contest. In each lssue of

;i""o-i""r'

we w111

publlsh flve soclal

Securtty nunbers. Check these nurbers you
o*tt. If youl:8 appears and
"rrin"t"voarr
tire secretary, you $'1lI.ro991v9 a
n6ttty
coEplinenta"y year monbershlp ln the Assoc.

',{a}ter Ro8ers (AT 2l fron 1-43 to I}-45)
ls a Douerhouse. '.1e asked h1m to address
ioo ci.*as for us and ho wrltes back asklnghLs
ior 4OO. r.1dit wants to hoar llon any of
buddles ln AT 21. Hets at 1508 De1 Vlsta,
Ivalt tells us that he never
t oalesto. catlf.
served in any outflt oxcept the 24th D1v. I{e ros s}rlpp6d to Harail and took hls baslc

tratnlnp witn tne ztst. vralt adds: nAre
tfr""e aiv other dtvislons ln the U. S. Arnf'l
lrJ dontt'tmow, !'Jart, but we saw a couple of
f€Ilors ln Ne; York- th€ othel: day rho rere
talklng about s 1st Cavalry Dlvlslon. Guess
they were Brltlshers.
*X'+$':tltL{l

LOCATOB

!'ILE

Dan i1io816y (carnon Co., 19th lloE-1-45
to 1l-45)-rrltoa us Bsklng for the address
of Harol-il H. Lea (slso of cannon co.). ftts
586 Uamnoth Rd., I,owe}l, Mass. Thls -1-s one
of the nost grattfytng Perts of ou:: Job -h€1plng peoPle loeate ,Ylends.

Rho

dy, !r

C

o

lone

I.

CALLI}IG SHOBTT SIENER

had three lnqulrles asl<lng for the
vhereabouts of Shorty Shel:er, ye oId€ D1v.
Ao. co. negg sargeanc. can anyone offer
ariy lnforrnatlon is to wh6re hers restlng h1e
\Yerve

Tar-rackeal bones?

ABOUT Ol{E

t- whtch mlltlcal ErtY do You lavor?
rc' Dixiecrat
iaj hipubttcen
(d) Other
(b) fmocbt
if he seeks re_eleTruman
you
Presldent
rupp*
2. WiU
No
Yes
[on?
pllaic.l p.dv
vou llke
in elthc!
t. Which condld.tr
'otlil

CI'TIE

FEST

wlil soloeone ln a positton to do so, tako
a look at the Arry Flln Servlc6 novie entttled "Appolntnent ln Tokyo" and soe lf the
tho
colonel shom ln one of the sc€naa onttJock't
;;lth;aai;g far Leyte lsnrt our own
Cilfford. There ras a r€a} mant!
L!.YSY T LAWSYT

Tcir cqnpero (Dlv. G-1) wants

ZLerathrs |resent APO. Itrs

St., Arungtonr Va.,

cof. F.-R.

50OO

N. 1?th

Totn.

DRISS RIGI{T

Joe DalgLe, (24 S1g.) 4f9 La. Ave.' Port
Arl;n. La. wairts "the-name and address of
the d;ntist rrho ras rvlth Speclal Troops

ln !.llndoro. Try Dr.- -Jale-s J.
hets
Eatej, of Albta, Io$ra, Joe. nre thlnk

Headquarters

your nan.

lH3

li-*':tlr'*

BOTTL D ESPECTAI.I,Y FOR

IIIE

OC'UPATTCN F'ORCES

Les Clark, Izg S. Magnolla, Fullerton-rCaIlf. (F-19-from 6-42 to 10-44) was unable
to holp us out on our Present tnernbershlp
dr:lve but he d1d send ln a mlghty flne
monetarT contrlbutlon to help us put the
drlve over. IIe thank you lnde€d, Les.

*"i

t+il
ln 1951--R1vers1d€-effer il6rercharlle?
(Ed. note to Eal HeDry arid all
other sharplea--we gPelled
l,llnaltnao correctly th18 nonth.
Apotogles and lSnorance all ourB.)

Ulnallnao
vaE you

--

CALL TIIE ROLL
-?

The folfotlng vlth the Dlvlslon ln Forea
heve taken tlme-out 1lon tholr busy days to
send us th6 nanos and stateside addrossos of
sorno Korean voterans rvho have retu::ned home

frorn the rrhelI-holet:
Vernlsy F. thomas, 724th ord. Co.
Beraard v. Porter, Hry. l'lorta! co. zlst
tr?ank W. Sp6nce!, Hq.' 6th Tank Bn.'
Jack L. Schram, Co. B, 6th Tank Bn.
STlT.trF IT IN YOIIR EANBACKS BAG
th. C. HudleY, Co. G, 19th Inf.
Rafph Potte!, Co. E, 21st Inf.
i(enneth 1ll,. Hyatt, 24 Q.l!. Cor
capt. Lloyd o. Borgen (fIler r/uth F)seeks'hls foitune 1n thls rtpost-rar rorldn
Robert L. Herbel:t, Co. H, 19th Inf.
at N.Y.-}I.J. MlI. Dlst., Ft. ToEten' N.Y. as
We app:reclUalry nany thanks, fellots.
EIth
(Dlv.Hq.)
where
he
1s
can V[.3. Ed R€nak
ate your glvlng w a thou8ht back her6 ln
th6 Speclal Se"vlce S,ect.
lhe 21.

IT

Lt. col. T.A.Malsden (Dlv. G-2) has retur.ned. f}oo the D1v131on and 15 nls & T at
the Ll:xlverslty of Rhode Isl'snd. Hope lti3
a Iltt1e quleier for you dorm ln "Llttle

are the quostlons:

ou:p

Bennlni, Ga.

CO!,'E AND GET

POI,L

TEE STACKIIIC S1rIVEL

BlIl Blancbard (?24 ord. fr:om 4-45 to
11-45) ls !.n Denver. He trorked for a yeeI3
on the 1lnes at Fltzelrnmons illthout oven
}neowlng that F'r. Chrls Berlo tras ths Chaplaln tEe::e. Eers also hepPy to learn thet
Roscoo claxon drtves around ln a Cadlllac.
B11I

nlc

ls plttlng hlnself agalnst tho €conoes a stoemfltter.

oalal8

1'r

i

*,

ATTENTIoN, YoU wHo ARE STILL nINn

COUBAHIT'I'IAH

J. A. Snyder (19th f::on Jen. r43 to
Sept. t45) ls a Supe:rvlslng psychlatrlc
Tochnlclan at Napa Stete HospltaL at Imola.
ca1lf.... 8111 wtlroot (M-21 l}orn Jan.r44 io
Dec. r45) 1s busy 1n Avenal, N.J. wlth hls
tro hobbles: e$ateur radlo (hls calL,W2peS)
end gunsnithlng. He ls startlng a gun repe1r shop. If any of you feIlo*s hive no
use for any old guns, 811L couId use them.
Ilor1l pay all nalllng or shlpplng charges.
tlers trylng to bul1d up a supply of spare
parts. !'/et11 see what tho boys can dorBl11.
. ...J. N. ft.oom€ Jr. (21st lYon IUa::. r45 to
Nov. r45) ls Asst. Mgr. of the Anglo Ca1lfornla Natlonal Bank at Red Btuff, Callf. H€
Just heard flon I[aJor 1,1'es Ouens (itq. Co.
21st). tlles f,as rlth the Znd Div. 1n l(orea
and has Just returned to the States. He expects onders to Ft. nil€y.

f

We appreclat6 that so long as youtrc in
the s€rvlce, youtll be on the oove. Help
out your llttIe ole secretary, rllL you

pl.ease? Upon lransfe::, 1111 you please send
elon8 one of thos6 AG fonns doslgned folp thc
purpose of keeplng people Ilke ourselves lnforrned?
jeyton. P1€ase get th€ rord ,.n to Secrv Joe
You

-*.:i_:t+*rHt

IOAD A}ID

I,OCK

Wlth 24th Dlv. ln Korea -- [The outfit
rus !ea11y ln a ho1e. We couldntt heve
gotten support of any kind ln tltne. Then
ne spotted the four Amorlcan Jet flghterB
going overhead and a nadlo call and flve
mlnutes later ue were out of trouble.n That
was the ray '[/11uan ?ucke]:, Brornsv1116,
l,(lnn., sunnnod up the $ay that four Jets p!evented annlhllatlon of elenonts of the 19th.
nTho forwal.d CP was follovlng the advance
of our conpanles c1ose1y. But befolo reo
kner 1t we had our: hoads stuck out too far."
trf dlCnrt thlnk rord get out of thet
oner" sald Chanles Gailup, Genoa, 0. nyy'e
had no artlllory.
Thlngs couldnrt heve
looked woltso untll those Jets flow by. I
saw them dt:op an egg lnto a hous6 where e
I{orth Koroan nachlne-gunnor had been
the devll rvlth usrrr contlnuod Gal1up."alsing
"Anyfray, they scatterod the enenxy a1] over end
aft€r: tre got ln a few partlng llcks, re
moved to a tenable aLea.r
'rThat wag the qulckest suppol:t flro I
ever satr anybody getr" contlnued Gallup.
''TN'I

A.I,ID

TOUT'' BASIGTS

i,ir.s. S8E J. Sarde]1a, 815 Ii. Keystons
Ave., Ch1gsg., tlfe of sam J. Sarde]Ia
('Jtst) Just sont ln hor husbandrs dues saylng, "SBln may forget but I ronrt. [evertheIess, ho aLrays grabs the tTaro Loaft rhen
lt comes.tr Sh€ says Ssm owns hls orn barbor
shop. I{e and the L{}s. have tf,o chlId"en.
Sall rants to hea! Ilon any of hrs old buddles. Sam, ue rant you to c.l'ose th6 Ilttle
o1e barber shop for a day on so next Augu6t.
Corne down to Colr.ulbus and be rlth the gang
for a fer hours.

I|J:.th

DOES GIMBEL

TELI

I{ACY?

pllt wetre
l'lle unalerstand that he doesnr t.
proud of our record 1n exchalglng ldeas tr1th

the other dlvlslon assoclatlons. Irluch good
ls comlng out of our effort.....
Ilarry
Cedar of the Soclety of the Third Infantry
Dlvlslon gav6 us a flne plug ln the August
lssuo of I'The ylatch on the Rhr.ner, the Srdts
very newsy paper. Ha::ry dropped ln on
V/llLard Wl1lman ln tvalter Reed one day n6cently. V/l}}ard ls a z4thter and ls recuperatlng f::on some Korean wounds there. lvo
appreclate iour thoughtfuLness, Harry. If
you Lclorv o, any 5rd D1v. mon, have them contact Harry at P.C.Box 74, BenJa!trln Flankltn
Statlon, Weshlngton 4, D. C.....
Tho Ivy
Lsafers (4th Dlv.) gave us a flatterln8
bu11d-up 1n the octobor lssue of tholr rrfvy
Leaves.rt Pete Halner ls the Edltor of thelr
clean-cut, attractlve magazlna. Itts the
same story for Pete as it ls for us. Tha
4th wants merber:s. If you have a l}lend who
wore the fvy Leaf lnstead of the Taro L6ef
would you ask hlm to wrlta Lee M. Halnel: at
4 E. 28th St., N.Y.Clty.....
The Soclety
of the 28th Divlslon of whlch liialt Haughe::ty
1444 S. Vodges St., Phtladelphla, ls Vlce
Cormander, wrote us up 1n the Septerober
Lssue. They al"so broadcasted the 24th v1a
radlo. Thanks friends. ?o reclprocate,
roul.d you ask any 28th man you may know to
get ln touch slth \{a1t.....
Csrl Trlmb16,
Secretany of the 101st AfE Dlv. Assoc.
wrltes us: i'In Goneral tTonyr McAuriffe,
our two groups have a common bond. I know
that he dldnrt reLlsh havlng to glve up the
cormand of the 24th ln Japan and that he was
shocked and sorroned whon Genera-L DeaII tras
lost.rr To that se ans$er that werre proud

that General l,ricAuliffe served in tho 24th lf
onl.y for a short tlne. 11o shs.ro wlth aLL
paratr:oopers, lo1st and otherwlse, th6 convictlon that rtl{utsri lrlcAullffo 15 ono of the
best. Ask you! Leather-oooted buddles of
the lOlst to wrlte Carl ebout thelr Assoc.
;Iers at 716 Dupont Clrcle Bul1d1ng, Washlngton, 6, D. C.....
Paul "Wlong lVayfi Colrlgan
1s sec ty. of the 3rd Armored Dlvlslon
Assoclatlon at 80 Fed6r'ai St. ln Boston.
PauI telLs us that th6y met 1n CoLunbus,
0h1o last JuIy. He assul:es us of a wonderfu1 raception there next August. The 5rd
Assoc. gave us a hefty boost 1n theti August
lssue. l'Ie do likewlse here.

ToM HARDAWAY, KrA

!rFs. Elaano! S. I{ardaray, of 5006 Colltltbla Plke, A:rll.ngton, Va., rvldoY, of Lt.
Thomas G. Eardaway (I-zi,st) receiveat hls
S11v6n Star recently.
Totn ras k1.Ll6d on
September: 8, 1950, near Kyong-.fu, Korea,
rhlla helplng to ropulse sn attack by heevl1y arm6al eneEy tr:oops. Movlng ahead of hlr
^
for repoated grenade attacks, he suclD€n
I coeded ln beating back the hostlle forc€.
l'i{etre proud of Ton, }&s. Halderay, as wo
lcror you are. lvo only wrsh he Elght bave
(I come back to you.

address t

ARA]I]GATO, ldARIIIES

rAr{E rEN

t
Rudy F'nueholz (Su.-19) rho yllI be best
{r
remernbered as Personnel
MaJor of
, the 19th, announces the Sergoant
arrlval lnto thls
vale of teans of nobort Paul Frueholz. ConSratulatlo'ls, The famtty 11ves ln A1haEbra,
Ca1lf., and Rualy sorks for Th6 Bank of Aloedca. I{6 reports seelng Lee Hoiyard (Dlv.FlD.
Off.) rho rorks for the sane crowd.

hio, the

V

F'OR VICTORY

--

AND VOLI,ET BALL

Jos N6o (Dlv. G-2 July t45 - July t461 1"
wlth the Natlonel For:adatlon for Infantlle
Pa?a.1ysls, Inc., 12O llroadway, N.Y.C. Joers

vcry IoveIy vlfe, Llarlon, has done conslderable pencl1 pushlng for us ln our present
netnbenshlp drlve.
lve asked Joe to glve us a
eand. Joe very graclously obIlged. H€ gave
ns a hand al1 rtght - lt was i1g1!61ts. Our:
thanks to you, I{a"lon, and thanks to you,
Joe, for: havlng marlled such a wonderful
gaI.

nI hxor that

24th Dlv. ln Ko:rea --

th6 24th Infantry DlvlELon ,as a tough outflt fron rhat f ::ead ln the papers, but I
dldnrt knor Just hor tough they ::ea11y wene,
untl,I w6 sar trhat they rer.e hol.dlng back
h6ne on thls ssctor of the Naktong Rlver.n
il1th these ryorda a grlzzled Marl.ne ser.
geant on the Naktong Rlve:: f:ront oxpressed.
h1s oplnlon of the battered battallons of
the 24tb Infantr:y DlvlElon. Th€ oplnlon and
the feellng ras r[utual.
Robert Jones, Boston, (54th) sald, nBoy,
It really gave us a terrlflc plckup to see
those Ltarlnes pu1l" lnto the I1ne beslde us.rt
'That ourflt rea1ly hag a lot of s!6a!r.
Iio wonder the North Koreans are slowlnc
downrn he addod. nsure feels good to Lror

that f,e have outflts 1lke that tn there
p]ugglng rlth us.rt
"I lmow that thos6 Marlnes had a blg
name to 1lve up torn sald Alex J. l{l11e::,

Clty, Mlch. "But belisve me they d6eLl tho credlt 1n the rorId. Wltb
Ilke that ln there flghtlng rlth us,
th6ro can nove:: bc any doubt about thls rarir

Bay

Eer.ve

guys

TEE CI'TPLATNIS

CORNER

Chaplqtn Chrls J. B€r1o, our beloved
Assoc. Chaplaln, whorlncldentalty, ls dolng
a terrlflc Job for us 1n contactlng prospects for. neBbsrshlp, r]:ltes 1n and seys:
"Would }lke to express rnyself about th6

LEAF. I noallze the necesslty of cuttlng dorn on prLntlng sxponse and therefore
the need for th6 photo-reproductlon. Our
Hosplta]. paper at Rattlg Croak ras also done
ln thls rnanner. and vlth a 1lttle oxpenlence
lt b€cane ve::y neat and Ieglblo. Exper'lence
pr.oves that solld black color ls Euch better
and mor6 ieglble for thls process than any
of th6 colored prlntlng lnks. I rould therefore suggest that conslderable caro and.
attentlon be glvon to the tmako-upr of th€
paper and the typing, and then soLlal black
be usad 1n pr.lntlng. A neat and attractlva
papar ls an asset, the lnportance of rhlch
should not be underostlmated.tr
After 5 more lssues, Father, r6rlL p"obab1y b6 r.tght out th€re at Fltzsl.rfilons Gen.
Hosp. rlth our TS card ln hand asklng iou to
punch it for us. Thanks for alL th€ ronderf\r1 hoJ,p you?re glving us.
T.CRo

SLEE? FAST, BoYS,

Tm

NIGHT

rS

SEoRT

Colonel Earpolal E. L16b6 (15 FA) rnltes
us fron 5111: nstl]'I trr]'nlng out r6p].ace-

mentg

for overseaa rork -

22O

every teek.

Most go to F'ECoM, sme to EUCoM, some to
ZI. MeJor Dave Wright (65FA dunlng lTW If)

rscently Jolned us as S-5 after: a year ln
Korea.n It was good to hear tlolr you, Ea].
Do you romember the nlght the Japs set fl.€

to

yolr.:n

plane Just outsltle of
FALL

Daveo?

T[

Varlan M. Eoove!. (54th) Juat sent us a
check fon the meDborshr.p of Eerry B!.ang
ttf rE brlnglDg e
( 24 f,t. P. ) Ver:laa rrltes:
carload of Eembons to the ColuDbua Convsn-

tlon uext August.i 011-09-5124

the spLrlt, Varlen.

MaaJ tbaaks t

+*l#P,.rl

ThattE

FIRST IN

KOREA

&arly on a sunday mornlnt', the 25th

alay

or1of JuDe, L95O -- hours before the hotpadtUes
eEtal suE llashed over the hil'Is and
i\orth
the
of
troops
well
oqulppeil
oraok.

Koreaa a.my alal@ed southlrard aoross tho

38th parau.el.
Spearheaded W t(uss1a!.-mad6 tanks, tho
ttussian-trelned Red Amy from the North
seat tho beavl]y outlumbered Jouth Koreans
reeJ.lag baok ln defeat.
ouoe agalnr

the forcss of fleedom appear-

otl helpleis bafore the foroes of aggrosslon
and ouoe agaln the worLd vas shook€a by unprovoked anal undeclalod wa!.
Shock gave waf rapldly to aotlon, howovor
as th6 rroslae:lt of the Unltetl states dl!6otad Amerloan Ellltary and naYal unlts to
hal! oheok the rolllng uoEuunlst tlde.
ordered to conbat from Japanese occupatlon duty on the flrst of July, the 24th
muster6d 1ts understrengthed dnd ulderoqulppoat foroes to laoe bl: plane a1d silp

to the battlo fletd. lralrElrortaticn dlfficultiss foraed the dlvislon to go llto tho
fleht
D16oeueal.
-'$rvo-rlfle
ooupa]lies and a sln8le battery
of the
of arblller:y -- less tnan 500 nen -- 'lhey
21st liegiltrent arrll'ed flrst by alr.
July
on
Kotea
08an.
5,
fourht 6ltt6rly at
1956 as the flist Udtoa States troops
throrE as a breakltxg folo€ agalnst tbe onslau€bt of the uoEltrunlst 1nvas1on.
A-year later the battlo-wlse 24th ldantqf starxds forrrldable and aure 1r1 th€ sollal
UDltod Natlons the, r6ady to use lts harq
won lessons of the (orean oanpalgB to quell
the hordeB of Red Chlna.
Ovenrhelnlng odds have fao€d the 24th
ltr eost of the flShtlng of Korea fron tbo
f1!st days as tho 1lno 1S force, ln the
dasperate actlon to delay the advaDce of
tbo North Korean Ary.
Tbe orlglnal tiny folca at osan was oomplotely sulrounded antl bad to fleht 1t.1 way
out of tho flrst ln a serles of five blttor
alelaylng actions. fne osan task folce iolnod
the 34th lufaniry wiricil had prepared a defonse llne at Uhouan. Agaln the meager Lts
foro€s were surround.ed and had to oarve a
routo of wlthdrairal through the enq'/.
'1hc 21st Iafantry arrlvod al1ai dug lu
fartbor south. near uhoohlwon. Thero they
rlthstooat a1t-U@mutrlst attaoks for slr lluo
dayE unt1l older€ti to fall' baok to the
Rtver. [be 3t1 llnglBo€rs aBd tho 19th Iltan
trf JolDed the divlsion at the rlver for
ttr6 fourth stand. itrnglneers bLasted aII
brltlges aDd Jolned the lElaDttynen on th€
t1lle to thrc/t baok waye aft€! xlave of aasault troops trylng to oross the Kuu. For
three Oays a]xd nlghts the moa of the 24th
sw6pt tba 'wlale rlYer bod wlth Lnt€rse flre
frm Foteotea hiU posltlons oD the southora bak.
t1x6 blooaly road of withdrawal 16d fI@
the aun to theJon, tho last of tb€ vallaDt
Ae1aylDA aatlons whloh won the Koreatl
Preslal€ntla]' Unlt Cltatlon for tbe 24th
IDfaatry ljlvlslon.
'IaeJou tras stlffllng hot autl omlnously
qulet vbotr the 2+th ooll€oted there, gather1ug lts shattoled foloes for anothor stantl.
!ia!y of the I1,OO0 men of the dlvl8lon haal
bee]l lost. Fo M-2t+ lleht tanks Yrere left
after duellng rlth Rueilan-ludo T-34 tank3.
'lhere was a severc silortago of anmunitlon.
thc clty ourst lnto flames as tho North
Koreans Dounded lt wlth artlLlery and srept
lnto til6 outsklrts. iitreet flghtlng ragod
as aL1 uN forces svaouatod tilo burnlng cltr
Tho ,4th Reglnent held the enory fron
laelou as 1ts last actlon bcfolo belng rcduoad to a paper unlt and son,t to ,apan
rhoro lt has b€en rebullt.
sgt George !,olton Llbby, Llndar, N.{.t
ms posthreously aYardod th€ gME for h1s
aotlon ln bloody Tasjo[. An eaglneer, rjgt
trlbby fouAht wlth t&6 lnfEtrtlT urxtll he
dl'eal. !6 loaaled wou.naletl mcu on a tlaoto!
aDd 8E[e]ded tbo only EAn f,ho coulal drlvs
1t. aE the lulborlDa vehlole orashed tbru
a]l enry road blook. Alt'hough noutlaled acveral tLEes, sgt l,lbb[ refused auy altl, but
ooutlnued to sLtolal the Ylta1 drlYor and
retura eEsry fl'!c u1t1I he fel1 oorxaolousrless flm loss of blood.
Aft€r lbcJo! the battored 24th orl,€otoal
to b6 lel1evetl and 81vcn opportudty to

regroup and reEupp1y, but a Oomurlst attaok 1t1 the southwest forood the c1vlslon
lnto oontlnueal aotloD. 0n tho Naktong Rlver

the alvlslon had lts ftrst sweet taste of
Tlctory ln Korea. Unde! tno nelv ootrmandlng
Oeueral. t,aj Gen John H Churoh tha 24th
bold at'ur6 rlver. They not only held, but
anntbllatsd th€ &th fiorth Kor€an D1vi31oD
Ighloh haal pushoA th@ dowu the ponnlDsula.
0n
26. L95o tbe 24th Yras at last
ofi th6 llne for a rest. rhe 34th
tak6n ^rrsuit
jnrantry
uas roplaood by tho 5th Reglnental
t,dlbat Tea[ whloh had served as oooupatlon
tioops la aor€a fux 1949 and oao'e tllreotly
frcm aluty 1B !41va11.
Shuttlrng frou battle to battlor_the
24th tenpered tlre lron llnA of the ltsan
lorlmeter wlth blazlDa ftghts ,.D ahost

every IErt of south€ast Korea. Frrom Septemler 3 to Deptember L7, f95o the dlvlslon
fouaht from l,',asan to the NaLgoD.g, to Poha!8r.,toni. to (yong-Dong ou tho ,iast coast.
Enery fnffltratlon and flank attaoks
oalled ivery soldler lnto dlloct flro f18hts
as tho dlvlalon fouEht for tlme aelalnst
overwhelmlng odds. Sorvloe troops f111.d
gaps ln ulddLy qtended Ilnes. riaallca fought
Quarinitr uay to briag out the wouodeo,get
terraste! truoks ra! roadblooks to
supplles to tha unoertaln fiont. {n8loeera
sl6iaerea dfles 1trstea6 o1 5lev6]s. ArtlllolynoD fought off roar attacks to ke€p
thelr,euns 1!, aotloD.
rew-energ]' Eurgeal ltrto tbo volns of tho
of,
'{lotory" Divislon when lt p1uD86alupout
tloe
the Pusan ferlEotor slxd attaoked
Do
loDgd
Y{as
the
24th
.t(oad.
waasruan-lirs,ohoa
aiois ano tbe nortlnYaral advance lras rapld.
tlltb qulokonlng steps the tlred men of the
dii-lsioa retra6ed tle bloodv tral1 of tholt
wlthalralYal.
f lebtlng
-uweeplng [orthward, IEusing only to mop
Koroan trooP8 coul-d be found,
tlorbh
up what
the dlvlslo! I,assed beneath the o6tlararohee of tolrE after town
decked v,elcomlng-Eand-olarp1ng
natlves 1lnctl
of south l(orea..
tbe stteets wb€n the 5tb RCT 1lberated
Yoaan rvtrore 1t had been on oooulat1on duty,
In n1d-october the 2&th crossed tbe 38th
larallo1 for the fLrst tlEe and calrled
thelr flEi:t aralflst tbo llorth Koreans to
ti.elr hoie soil. liup'r'lng the west ooast of
the penulnsula, th€ dlvlslon raoed toward
ol.nullu. the U6Dnuulst oapltal afte! tho
faU 6f'tyoagl'ang. 8eI1 bent otr leao4lng
the ralu Rlver W ohrlstoaer tito 24t!i sp€ar
heaaled far ahead of other uN Foro€s 1n tb6
a6otot.,
scatiered r@naats of tbe alylng North
l(orean Atqr swar]red about tbo uorthwErtl
D:Lu.DAltrc fineer of the 24th. {h6 annouJxced
inteitf6n of the r@alnlng Koroalx c@utr1st
forces was th€ annlhllatlou of the 24th,
thel! oldest aud bltterest onry.
Tbe Cmunlst tra! of reYengc spra48
sbut on mltlness. 'Ihe zrlth had wl'thdram
flou lts over-ortentled posltloa a-ud uas
B].a.@lnc Dortbvraril a8alE ln a so1ld llne.
I'atllnc ful thelr ilua1 slash at the 24th
the North-Koreans fell baok toward the Yalu
Rlver. The 2!th l[as lrlthln a f6w ml1es of
tbo fatoful flanohurLan borAer rrhen tbo
ublnese uo[0munlsts thr6w thelr fomes ltrto
th6 00l1f110t.
faoed ouoe uo!€ wlth fa[atlo troops 1D
overwhc}[lng nuob6rs tb€ d1v181o! wlthdreY.
to the ylolllty of S6ou1. As 1n the €ar1y
days agalnst tho North Koreang the neD of
the alilslon had to k111 and pu1l baok.
New Yearrg Day of 1951 tho dtYlslon beean the soeeze plav r( tbdrarEl 31er0 Seoul
Eelore a ienescd Cllnese e11'6ng1s6. At a
Brldcehead Defense Llne the 24th funnorrod
s.].1 UN Foroea ln the sector acrosB tho
tJxr€e lan Rlyet brldges bofore leavlng thetruoks a:d
flarlag c1ty. rndlesi corvoys of aolosa-tbe
taJ*E ;treailed through tbo city,
d1under
sand
flat!
the
onto
brldrea and
rectfon of the 24th tri111ta4; Polloc Ccopany'
lhe iast sle@enta of the d1vls1on left tbe
olty on the rallroad b!1t18o afte! Poutoon
brldaeE had bo€n blorYlr.
{imly entreDohod at obalrgbaroD-A1, tho
dl'rlalon- oal€lt 1t8 breath alld oD JaBuarT
6iA sent tarl Satrola Jabblag 1trto oo@unl'st
bu1ld-up aroag. OroucheA oB taDks of thc
6th tani BattalloE. 24th ,lDfa4try[en lrt oo-

pary aad battauoE stleD€th ralded troop
and supply concentratloDs.
Eu:odlirtl 1n th6 heavlest llr.ltrter oIoth1ng,

the trools oD the ohanghawon-ni Aefolls€

llDe-wEltod out th6 ooldeEt reathor the
dlvlEloa had yet enooulterca. rho alefenaior!
bumed button-ltke heat tablots to sarr,
theLr walting f6ot. tr'ron thelr froz6n outDost th6 flrst m6n from the dlvlslon went
io Japan on the Rest and Recuperatlon p!ograr1.

IraJ Gon B M BryaD took o@and of the
allvlston qr January 26, l95L and tho forEor
r€turnei. to the
o@ander. Geaeral uhurcn,
uS to be oonmandant of Tho InfatrtrT School

at r'ort
Bonnlng, Georgla.
rroperation rllllecr was the Il,rEt aotlon
Blfaa as the new oc@anA€r.
GoDera].
Iod W
I]xtouated o! a vriale front and faoed by rougb
i'Vlotory'r
DlYld.oo moved out to
terraltl the
kll1 the off-balanoe 6!enoy.
btoadlly anal luethodlcally the lnfatrtrTmoD atlvanoed through tortutous hlIIE, k111lng th€ fleeiug uh1tr6so. Marohlng all day
aual sl,eeplDg ln the snow at nlght, the
lDfantryEen pursueal the ea@y r€lelt1essly.
uhow-laddon Jeeps dlov6 over Elles of narrc,Y
tralls to roaoh the lnfantrymon lvlth a hot
breakfast befole oaoh alayrs JrlBpoff.
su,arttrlng e]lglnacls gouged roads out of
tlackloss hllls to get sulnlles to tho
rlfl@eD. ArtlUerf,' pouaded ahead of th6
InfantlT to dlsrupt dle-hald Uhln€so fcoec.
1'{o pookets were by-Dassed; everT h1ll T{as
oloaued of en@.y lorc€s.
Urogslng th6 nan Rlver slowed tlle advanoe
and. leslstance stlffened as the dl-vlslon
puaheil north. tt€ar guard. Chlnese fought
tlesperately for eaoh h111. A11 hlgh ground
vias pltted vrlth dungeoD-ltk€ enxplaceoents.
tihl.uese d.ef€asive taotlos wole lro natoh for
tleter:ohed dlrrlsloE flghtors wbo added bayoEets to th€ o1d Cornunlst bauzal chalge
and out tb6n from tbo hlLls.
Tarlr patrols of the 24th were again
aoross tho 38tb laral1e} aDA punohlng lnto
Nor,th i\oroa by the flrst of Aprl1. tr'oot
IEtrols oross€d th6 paral16} oD Apd,l 241.
Iialtl flebtlng for €yerT rldg€ t1!lo cost
tho 6n@y heavlly ae tJ]e dlvlslon met th€
naln llne of dofense abov6 the parall€I.
rhe Chlnesc ren€wed art111ery and nortar
fLre, vhloh had beei3 ahost ontllely absent
for geveraL YveekB.
0verrunnlog the most detorrlned cnery reslstaDce 1u ]rorea, 24th lnfautrynon oontlnu€d to cll]trb th6 uhlnese lnfsstod h1l1B ot
rortb Korea. After artlller]. and al! strlkog
softened eaoh fortress h111 the doughboys
Etood. up ln' tbe faoe of onaty autonatic
vreapons au,A ad.vanoed ln a vmlklng lral1 of
f1r6 to the top. Gronade battles rag6d ou
orerT }l(lgo llne as th6 uomunists wer€
foroeal baok.
tbe dlvlsion waB stlll slugglng aaa
pu.sb1trs doggedly northwarat rvhoD tbe Oh1nesc
laulohoal thelr loag-orpect€d splllxg Offcaslve. On tbe nlght ef, rrprll 22aI, the aUvlsLou uas hlt antt rrlthstooal the oaBlaugbt for
2I) hours. r'IaDk attaoks &.re to tho wlthdrarEl of al,lled foroes ou both slales forood
tbe 24th to pu1] baok.

Renlnaler

of Aaothor

War-

Another Countt?------

Lotre Houge 1n Davao,
Ir{lnd.anao-JuIy, I951

NEIV APO'8

B1II Manotte, fornerry of 7I4 Frost Ave.,
!,t/s8t. Dlck S€nker {19th
_
8-50-50 to
ttochostor, N. Y., ls nor Llvlng at d0 flazol: 4-1-51)
Ls nox f,lth 9?1O T.S.U.,
'}on at tho
rood Terr., sant6 clty. Thanks fot thlnklng Anny Chenlcal Centen, Md.
He his Just reof us, BiIl. We n6ed the dope xhenever a
turned 1botr Korea. GIad youtre back, Dlck.
nembo! mov€s.... It r8s U/Sgt. Charles n.
Coru:or (3rd Brg.) but no nore. Nou hela
'rl'llstor" srld ls llvlng et 4()9 Cathedral St.,
Bartl.uore.

HIT TIIE SACK
nl[oodyn
Lerls K.
Woodf,erd (Caruron Co..
2nd 81. S-3 and Ro8trl. S-5 of ]9th fnorn-

It.::+s*H*
I'OR YOUR COTWENIEI{CE

You Eay

ask |Where co I wrlte?rt,

,,TJhere

do I send tny dues?trr "Hor can f send ners
for the Taro Leaf?nr 6tc., etc. T,he ansuer
ls a slnple one. Address all ccmnunlcatlons
to:
Josoph I. Peyton, Secrste:iy and Edltor
24th Infantry Dlvlslon Assoclatlon
151 N. Culver St.
Beltlnore, ![d.
Th6!6 nor, that dldnit hurt, dld lt?

9-44 to 12-45) ls securing hls nlcho ln the
nlllennlua ln th€ edvor'tlalng fl:nn of lllxsorl
& Jorgensen ln Los Angeles.
P&uI l{coonn€1l (2lst, 19th srd Dlv. Hq.)
wrltes us that he ls located ln Montlc€I1o,

I].1. xhene he 1s assoclatod
rlth Kep Chevrolot Co. d.ealers ln I'Amerlcars flnest 1onprlced carn (Ed. note: PLug ouls). H€
Ilked the t'llndeneo l)ictures tn th6 Novenber
tssue. In fact, he recognlzed the trse ln
the plcturo of Talona Beach on puge 4 as
*+rf.rHsta.il
belng one by }rt)ich he scood fon some pj-ctur6
taklng
hlmself durlng ou" days there ln r45.
O}IIO GAZAI}ifl'S
Paul sag Ken Craner"rs atde et the tlne.
$letjs t1.U you l1ked th6 lssuo, Feu1.
ly'Sgt. nafpn Potter (prosently Ist Sgt.
of Easy Co., 21st ln Konea) has Just sent ln -. Incldentariy, our fuces are v6ry red I Ed
a flne Ilst of men of Easy Conpany rho have nenly had the lssue in hrs hands but flve
alnutes wh€n he called Eo kld us for our
roteted back to the t48s. Thank you vory
Euch, Ra1ph.... !Irs. Prances L. C1ark, the nlsspeillng
of l,'llndanao. The ra" before the
rldonecl mother of Forest E. Clark (Ab16 Co., rro", boys, and donrt forget lt because xe
wonrt agaln.
54th fnf. ) who ras kllled on Leyte on Nov.
20, !944, haa w::ltten to us asklng lf we
lt+.:itHir,*
rvlLl ask any of hls buddles xho read this to
trlte to her. She ls anxlous to hear fr.on
thetn. Mrs. Clark may be reached at lveb8ter,
DO}IIT BOTISR ','II'Its THIS !
Ky.. .. Ii{r. A. C. Curran, 111 South Auro::a
Sone of thase lssues doubtlessly at:o used.
St., l'/est Chlcago, f11., rrltes us that h1s
to llght ftres, to paper shelves, or to
8on, Lt. 011ver A. Curran (1Ith Fleld) was
carry home fish flom th6 market. l(e hope,
flora out of leyte end al1ed ln Percy Jones
however, that in addltlon to the abov€, they
Ilospltal on Nov. 28, 1945. These are not
such ltetas as wo ]1k6 to prlnt but we would are first used ss a neans for flndlng out
ntho 18 dolng whut and to rhomrr ln tho cuse
be rerilss ln our dutles lf re dld not. $/6
are taklng the llberty.of sendlng coples of of Taro Leafers. In a feil words, we hope
yourre readlng 1t.
our publlcatlon as 6ach lssue ls roleaseal
to the parents and/or rlfe of our deceaged
conrades 1n order that they mlght feel a
certaln clogeness to re xrore fortunates rho
.S== ' .Jua, Lrr{6 Ar cvt\c. yoei€
ca!0e through. It ls our bellef that thos6
who hava given thelr all rould wlsh lt to be
thls way.
If you hav6 any plctures f,hlch you uant
lncluded ln th6 Dlvlslon Plcture Hlstotry,

lot'k on rhlch ls trndsrxay, send them to Ken
RoBs, 138? trlaln St., Sprlngfleld, Mess.
l,abe1 the on the roar slal€s thereof so that
thoy Eay be returned to you aft6r they have
served thelr pr:rpos6. Thls book 18 faEt
becoEing a reallty. Uoro detells ln the
next lssue.

@@
+

x* *:f **

Lt Bobert D Yaugtrn (21st) na1led 1a *5.00
for tro ycars tlu€lt. ,iBob ls at plesellt 1rr
tLe luropean Ccmand, alxd request tbat r€
ask h1s folrer budttles to drop hLm a llue.
Els adAress; Lt Robt D Vauehr. E-93Oth W
saleg & Issue oom Det, Apo tf55, h R{, I(fc
{.r+i**:*

It 1a non Oo1 ALnon Y{ tr[anlom (Dlv Eq). AI
reoently reoolvoa hi,a oaglos. Oongratulatlons on tbe pmotloa. Tho good Oolo[cl 1!
ourletttly statlonea at $ort Leavemorth,

[atrgag.

*i{i**r

trt Rtgharit li tr'enrter:oakor prasently aagit to
rJtrT C, J2rl IA ssq6s h1s neob€rsblp auet lu
ft@__.t\o!ea. Dlck! ho' .e adalross ts Rcadlng,
ra. Ee l[forlos us that the AssD la nakluga blg hl.t lrlth tho boyr oyelaoas aBti Bot to
bc slEprl.sed

ff, r0orlths.

good.

uork.

1f our Eeb€rsh1p srells

VYo

THE 21ST INFANTRY
REGIMENT

1B a

bop€ Bo D1ots. K€6I) up thc

coDtrtaht 1951 bt vtF8lt +.nkrtn p.ltch II
n.prtht.d ho6 ih. boak ':{.r. rc oo rartn;
Dt v. F. P..tch rlrh rh. ktnd pomrreion or
h.rr, slo.n ;d P6.!c.,
i:: t:ii:"f

i:

Duty

VAI'IGU-A.RD

Tbe

OF !B,Ii!l',i/GLD

flrst jmerlcan flghters to r€ach

Aorea aud sitlke back at th6 uortrunl3t lnyaders were t:le]tlbers of tl;e 21st R€g!trent.
]!s tho vanguard of t.re free wor1E less t:an
500 ueri of 'uh6 rGlnletn tre61::etrt la'raled by
plane at Pusan a:id si6d irortl?IarC tc blunt

txe slashirg krlfo of aer rssalon pluilped
lnto the iieart of South Korea.
8ollowliig t..;e reglnantal watobword,
the zlst rus-hod north to n€6t tn€
"DutJ,'.Russlan-tlalneal
itorth !;oreans Just
oraokr'
as tboy Jrx.0peat froE one Paclflo lsle to
War
II
to attack bho euanother 1n ',orlo
@1€s of the free world.
In the slzzltng b€at of llorean suE[IIe!
aaker and uharlle Cmtrnnles vrlth meager
Eupportlag forcos la4alod o[ the alr fleld
at ru!,an. I,ed by Lt Col Davld soith, tho
tralns for tbeJou.
tl,Dy ri6sX .d'oroe board,od
'Ihe or<lers r6ad, rron reaohlng lh6Jon, novo
north. "
Advanolng to osan, aoene of the fllst
battl6 by Aloerlcan forcos lD Ao!6a, the
sra11 part of th6 21st alug lu posltlonr
orerlookiru. the oxoellant tar1k apptoaohes
affoldeal bl' tbe maln road aDCl ral1 traokg
leatllrrg south.
'lt\e 2.)6 bazooka was the only weapon
the "Glln1etgfl had to fena off Bonstrour,
rtusslan-lade tanks used as g?earheadg for
eEarly dllyes. Uslng ti.ls o1d-type rookotIauloher, 2d Lt ollle D Conner, I\rrelo,
L.lss, Knocked out tne flrst huge €,reqv
tank to be alestroyed ln (oroa. He had to
uso and ent1re bor of 2.)6 anno, 25 tounds,
to ponotrate tir6 tank wblch stalled ilrectIy ln front of bls poE1tlor.
rJn€[ny foot soldlers sklltoA the flankg
of tbe tlDy holdlng foroe, !€nderlng lneffeotlve the boaw rt€alons set up to slow
th€lr advaDoe. r;troiroletl, tb6 el@onts of
tbo 21st fought thelr Ey out thtough enery
foroes wLloh groatly outuextb€red th@.
of tbe fl1r6 alesp€late deleylng aotlong
fougbt W the rrYlotorTrr Dlvlslon ln thc
flrst xooutb of the ltolealr figbtlng, the
218t Reglment BtltBgLod aloDo to ctdtr the
floo(l tlde of OdmuJxlst foroe! In tr7o EaJor
en€agotl€nt3. Aft€t the b1tt6r flBhtlng
w1thillawal ftotD. oEan, tbo 21st made lts
nct t6laolous atard at tho vltal roaal
of uhoob1rroE.
-luotion
rlle plled
up th61r bodlcs ln hedge lows
thelerr gald one conpany ocenande!.-trof_- - oourse, ,e had thc suppolt of the 52d Tlola
Artll16qy lattallo!'r he adaed, [p!obab]'y

thc ilorldrs best olose suppolt ertlllcry.
Irtl Juat as soon plck a ftght rltb tbc t11vlglon'a Thlld Englneels aa tha 52d, and

thoso plok aual sbov6l boys xlII Pound sand
uD vour
end.n
' 'Hoaryr6ar
froEtal attaoks beat agaluBt the
2Lst at uhooblvon for aayetal ilayE, but tha
"d.El€tsr thrEw baok the waves of cu@y.
uiable to penetrato thc lltler thc en€Ey 16-

vert€d to suolloI@ert taotlos rltb taDkg
drlvlBs around thc flankE of tbe tl€fenss.
Iatease stroet ligDtlng brok. out I'n
uboohlwon. The reglment $as fosoal to wlthillatr to south of tbc tosu. Soon that posltlot1, too, uas only aa Lslaltl of battlo ln
a scC o! surrouDdlDg Uomudst forcea.

tho olaler to wlthaltaw fr@

uhoohlreoa

took th6 roglmont to louth of tho Klo Rlvor
rhore 1t was rellovoil by tho 19th Reglneut.
Ihc 2lrt D6rt sar aotlon ln tbo f1r!lou!
batt16 of TaeJon. spearheaded by a platooE
of tarks. a task forcc fr@ the teglE6nt
tbrust ltg forpe aSalnst an 6..aqv roadblook
ho1dfug other elomontlt of tho 2rrth trapDeil
1B the olty. dta8tlr'8 ti:rough an entlrc
dght the nclEleta" Drovetl too saall a forol
to eouE€ tho ooullrrD.lsts fr@ a fortifleal
tu.D;ol-widoh f orBed tho roadblook.
D6f6nding the NaktoDg ltl.ver l1oe, cho
21st taEtcA Ereet rcvell8c rith tb€ rest of

tbo "Vlctoryrr Dtvl8loo fo! the flrst tlmo
1[ .LG6a. f,\ro und€r-str€ngtb lutantr:f oouDa]lles destroyod a force of 200 North
Eoreans rho att€nlted to drlve a reoaSe lDto
the soanty l1De of aief€ose.
oaoe out of the Ytsc-].lke I1lsan Pertu6tor. th€ 2Lst rolled north$ard ln pulsult

0.
R. JaDoBoo of lrlAEcuater. Va.. rrlto!
nNovember Iseue of lhio Loaf'18 a'y€ry
lDforBatlvo Iaper. $y6rT artlcle nas cuJoy6A
W yours t!u.Iy, aud oan forcsoo nothlng but
6uoooss, 1f th:Ls troud oootlnueg.r Jarnle ls
stlll worklD8 tbe 44118 betweo[ l'iaahlDgton,

D.C.r aad Elatou, W.

Va.

,t++:*+*,i

Pleasc aooept the onolosed obook ($6.00)
tD I)ay[etrt of ry dueE to Arrg t2, and apply
th6 ba].atloe to a y6ara nernbershi,p fo! s@c
er-2r+th GI who desolrcg lt.--Fraaols J.

(LlooseJ Muoolo. (Dlv uq). I Elssed th6 sopt
'Ta!o Leaf". Uut tUouglii the $orr lsguc rrai
"IERRIIICtr. (8rtra $ept lssuc put 1n Eal1

for

you'lMoosen. --Bhe

Ialltor).

**'i****

Wll1ls J. Chlloota of clbsmla. penna ls l-r.
thc oonatruotlon bugiaesa ln frls honc torrn.
r1o rcceltly flnlshed a h.oE6 for hLusclf and
I1tt16 wlfe.
+ r<:f

r****

&arl it 0tGrady (Iie Btry Dtv Srty) lcoeutly
r.l€a8ca ftoll tho Anryr after a hltoh rlth
the lesorvoE. dafl stat€s bc cnJoyr The
t!36 Leaf, espeolally reatlltr€i of so€ of
b1E old bualdlos of &ra1l Days. Ela bomc
aaldrossi 605 |arrenoe Drlver San Lu18 oblsp
i.*:i * *{.+

geolgtar.y haal uapt Drelgongtok ana

Lt ?eel

Solng thlough the tloreaa oaDpalnn all durlnA lho lunchoon. uorbershtp 1n the 24th
Ia! .Dtv
A6sa took up sm6 of thc tlme also,
arxd lt ls bellovcal that na.uy D€ry m@.bera
wlll De fortb-oon1ng.
T*****;*

cot A.s. NEhrl{AN (C0 Srrth IDt) wr1t6s fr@
htg aer o@ard ltl loctelral. I'Ae, onoloslng
alouble th6 usua]' fee (SIO.O0). lut tho ertra lnto "Tb.e Fulilri. Vras groatly dlsappoltrt€d to nlBB the laEt tlyo rounloas--bopo to
Eako the oac lu 19r2!'.--Tbaaks fo! the oaab
aloDatlo! OoIoloI, a[d hcr€ ls hophg x,€ sec
you 1:1 oolunbus, Oblo nsrt August.
,lt

rashlng the sane c1othe6.

tl.***ri

E LUI{M (2Is! IDt) nor nanaglag a
sartlrrare storc ,.n Stloud, okla. l{irr-rcoently acat hLe l95L-52 dues lato Iicqs.

MARVIN

TA}{AEIERAE?

You GIMLBtrS uho r€ilenber Colouel

I"tI

Irynaa (Nor a rottreal rtlgadlcr Gsneral) !n
Gul,nea baok 1n 19Ir4 uay tclow thls aIr€aalyr -- but lt ras a sl8prls6 to Co1on31
Dlok iarsoa to 16arB tDat the Genera]. nor
lE UVIDA 1lr BaltiEore and aD.nua11y enter!
horsos 1n the blg Uarrl8burgi Pennsylvanla

!o!sc

Show. Ibm Car1lsle Bairaoka, Dlok
ilBlt to tb6 horr. ahor rcoe[t1y hoplng to
ree Gcasral Lyea! but nlgseA h1m ln thc
orord. Ia tho Bbow rlng at the tlme, hor€vot, a horse named TAI{,IHMERAE rBs sbovlng,
ao Dtok, bclng an old G-2, flgulod b.e ra!
probably otr thc rlght trall.
that name TANAHMERAE Bhould brlng baok
a f]'ooal of Eouorlas of othsr fa! arey plaooc
Buoh aB TABI"AS0Etr'4, DEPAIRE, and a long
muday trEok up to the "oolonclt LyEanrB
21st lnfartry hoadquatters at EoLIANDIA
AIRI'LdID near IAre SENTANI at the foot of
the slope of OYULoPS &oUTTAIN---. r'h€!c r6la
alao unf,orgetablc soen€s of hurtdroas of
ryreokaA .lap llanos alal daad Japs, -- 416 6
sltustlo[ o@p1etely doElnated by tbat fast
Bovlrg, hard tlgbtlng GIUIET regLmont.
TLls sort of reelralsoi[g oould go on
ltldofltr1telyr but Lotrs hop€ a lot of you
CTMT.FIF Aet as blg a klok out of readfuxg
about Lt as Dlok Iawgon dld ln aeelng that
rSNAEIIERAE

ho8ss.

+**+***
INFoRMASIoN

Although tho atteEdano€ ras s[!all, nauy
moolj'os r{ero broudrt baok before'the iaUte.
rhe Y*J II boya gav- out with thalr actloni,
the the boya from Korea gave out I,'lth E@c'
varv lnterortlng vtews. liaJor Deans and your

-.

Nw

uallforul'a.

of ihe fleolng North i(oreans. 'rCrosslng the Iiorc 01d laoes Jolu Assn.--LeoBard B Bloilald
38tb rarallot the flrst tlme Yras notbln8rrr
soa tl9th) of vlonlra. Ga. Jolrn G SElth (3d
icoordlng to a reglmental offloe!. nEaob
lingEsJ of hcoa. ilaih. Jos€ph ttutsh' (21st)
the
to
outao
sl,nply
trylng
ms
oonrpany
ol Ch:loago, 111. tr'rank E Drcproff (fgth) of
oth6r8 lD taklng p!13onera.rr
lake RoDkoBkoEA, lt.Y. tYEi,coi{E to tbe toIA
Chl,nese lnterventlon ltr r(olea $as thc
8qn8.
slgDal for a bloody battle wlth thc 218t.'
us,
"IEe flrgt battallon of ohlneso rho hlt
w6 prdoptly bu!1ed," ls L:e wa-v the rGlmon Monday, r'/oymber i. L951. a R!ou.t, of
lete[ explaln lt.
I'orcod to $lthdraw befora the overer-24thers gethored at tle Officcri CfirU.
213t
rewhelnlig l]umbers of Chlnese, thc
!'ort &ryer, v1rgln1a, to k€op allve frlenilfusod to sottle lD defenslve posltlong.
Bhlp! of yoster-yea!. lLose 1r atteodano.
t(aldlne patrols on Chlnese supply polni8
lno1ual€aI!
k6pt tie 213t out looklag fo! flgirts and
rrriEJxlnc thox. One platoo[-Blzed patrol lxBg
cot t'Jllllan w Jeana (3&th rnf)
out off by the chlnese. Tbe;' kllled t.ee
_- Cor- 3al luf, {t Mycr. Vlrglnla
enerry aroir:rri th@ and the! robbetl tIIe dead
UoI
Eugh cori (Dtv-A.rty)
bodles for 8lomo to k1ll more.
offlce of c-3. AGS. Ihe !6a1qs6,
IJhon sutYlYors of tho or18lDal "elEl'etn
uef W. J. Verue6k (2ist Inr)
Jolnt uhlefa of staff. Thc Pentaeon
foroo to co::re to iioroa caIi6 uD for Arty
dlvlslon
col Jaok E liatthows (3r+th)
ti'Ie
tbe
states,
Lt
rotatl,on back to
nTo
Offloe of (L3. ACS. The'Pentaeon
colutrand,et, lral Gcn ts Ii Bryan !a1d.
ttta-l Kenneth Oeiis (Div Arty)
those of you who r6turn to tho States fo!
meu rhat
M'l'l ,D16 of VJashlnetoD. tbe pentaeon
further Amy duty; toII tne nswyou
have
and
botY
herc.
Linl ilobr Leahy (2184 ID.i,
vou haye L€arned
.lbe_P64tago!
ioueht here. To those'of you who 8o baok to
aLtlay8 be able to
uapt Patrlok * Teel (Korean vet)
olvIllaE l1fei you relt1
pr1oe,
you
w€rc
that
sey wlth the doopest
,al IDf, tr't }(yer, vlrglnla
melsb€rs of one of the toughost aDd oue of
lst !t th^has !' Dielsoustok (Korean Vet)
tbe Eleat€st ldatrtrT outtlts eve! to ralk
ltr, tr't illigr, v11glnla
- 39
ou lts c,trB two f66t.tr
I4r
James (Splkc)
Splkc) otDoane]-t
OtDonnell (2lst I!t)
Cbl.oaso. 11U.ao18
IUlnola
Mr_josepb-I. peytotr (I9th rrf)
Baltliole, uaiyfaua

PostYe,r Brlalge over Davao R.,
Mlndaneo--1951. Notloe'la the
loro6loundrttro saEe gaL stlll

SeneIrber I,YMAN?

VfANmD:--I s6e

ltr tha latest

"Iagloan Magazlne (Cmrades h Dlstrcss
that Larr€noc Brennan, 12 AahEun St,
lolua)
S pr.Lugfleld, !4asa., rants someoue who
sorved rlth hlm ln oompany rAn, 21st Inf,
L942-44 to contaot bl.E. Apparoatly ho no6d!
some substantlatlug statcmonts. Eorr about
you 6r-Gr-E1ets of u@!ar\y nAn, wrltlag
]tar4r?

***+;*:t

Iour reoeat lssue al1d artlole oa the 34tb
ras a Easterpleqs. uatle ua feel latha! baal
thou€h. J"t Jaok A l{oto, !'t Bennla8, Ga
+*+*'f*:i

lutber ol Athens, Pcnna eends ln blt
du€s and stat6s. nEave ll,ttlo busttr€ss selllng alu€ Ribbo[ Oake. Proud to havc
serreal lu dluo Rlbbon Outflt, 2il Bn, Med
D€t, 3l+th 1nf Regt.r
Bob

out!6nt

***ir+*

lI. I.

sToPA (19th

Inl) lE lr.sently

Optcmetrlst la thompsonvllle, 0ona.

an

**:i****

iI TIRRI (34'"h IBf) ls xorklns rlth
tho urcatlt Dcpartneut of uoto! & EqEIDcDt
eanuraoturole-Asan. Nsr York 01W. Eo ls
nc'r Eaxrlea and tba fathor ot a yoar old
ANIltoNI

beby

gttl.

4:i****:i

Mrr.r.{IlD

r

BARIiIBS

(52d .r'a)

L!

baok

ln thc

s6m1oo. 1s aow a Lleutcnaut, anal agBla
wlth tho good o].a 2Ath. dLs ourr6tlt aAAress
lE: Btry c, 52d tr.A &a, APO 24, ?.U., SaB
!'ra[o1soo, 0a11f. Goocl luok &!.11atd,
atlal
'6
keep up the gooal yolk ove! tbo!. lD Eorca.
:i,t****:t

L SMVELY (34tir tnr) ia baok ln thc
aelvloe. Ee la nor at Canp Canpbell. Ky.
alld o!]'y rroently
pr@oted to thc DiEARRY

vlslolal S taff ot'a8
the Uth Atr Boruc l)lv.
***++*:i
THE

O.

P.

Werre grorlng.

the nombershlp record.
ttr Ee::Brs
Ilke lt.n
As of 2-1-51 As of 8-L4-51 As

of r1-29-sl -

4gt

9a1
11?6

Fr:ankly,

.l

ilote (ergt,)

Jacts

ToD

co'pere

vlr611 Maxsoa (19tb)

(orvnq)

@""\
*.puo. _ o''"*"j"**
n,9o,,r"11
er'F'.rtx"

Joe Peytoa (fgtfr)

cherlle conn6rr.

--+\
(218t',)

'tferc

e. erarre'

tr. ,no,,.,'o"
--qrherd

(or.rtrq)

*t

*\

(orvrrq)

(21st)

vernon gchentsel

,rra

t

,,r*,o..

Jolra McGeara

*o."

(r4th)

B11r Daberko

Johnlrt. YlatroE (34th)

",r*1""'r1",

t"tt'

o ,nrur,
ga' snyder 15+ttr)
*o,"q.+

\ (224o*,-'*
13+t'rr) Lawrence Nathan (aret)

Johnnle Eurets (r4t'h)

Earl Lewl6 (,otrr)

..;1'J"1tI

(r*tb)

tt,

Mart,

Roscoe claxo

Bttl

t.' flore,.
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CheE6lertho fa,EouB fe11D,6

of the

eail Orlg RallraJr,ls a ncober of
th€ nAilvenoc Partytr neetln! 1n Colunbua,
Ohlo 6ar1y ln JanuatJr to Eake the prellelaary plaoa for our operatlonE there Dext
Chesapeetse

August. th6 C&O,fullJr arere of tho
eugplclous oontltlg€ncle. of th€ eveut--ead

A

t

t";

!

orroRar,r,rr

'!

oF**

r
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GREAT PARTY

Tbo 54th Infantrpy n€8lhent Assoclatlon

held thelr flfth anDuel dalce at ?op Joers
nalnbor RooIr at Secaveet, N.J. on Nov. Ioth,
It ras a grand get-togother tlth ov6r 2OO
trrnlng out, lncludln8 Nen noss and Joo
Peyton, aho represont€al ou! olyrl assoclatlon.
The splrlt dlspley6d b thoB6 S4thrers
rhon th€y get out fo! a Eeotlng 1g conethlng to va:m the oooklos of you! healt.

a.1so r{lth a lteen eya tor buBlneBa--foulal lt
allfflcult to couch lts coEEent aryr longer.
fh. r€eu1t:th€ eboye nap. l{e are lD. e t,.zzLe
*at*+c*1?*
of Jo, es r€ reflect thatlf not eI1 roed6,
oar{r
et leeEt uanJr of theD 16ad to ColuEbus. Ue
the Btsetch uged 1n the tobrlstEaa
oan't eeoape the couvlct1on that tha '52
ln paeC ti ts Iron HoYatt'B "gtreet go€rei
tle've
about
ahoy 16 golEg to b€ the blggest a.ad beat
Dav,1944.
la dailsara.Cbrlstues
yst.
tlec1detl-thai ve oatrt thaDE you €nough,I€oa,
go re gha.trrt even trv.

DO YOU WAITT TO TALtr PRICES AOAIN?

Sotoe of our! notlbcrs aro lntoncsted ln or:r
we uko that. wo only tlsh thet"xperr""s.
re coufd lncl'ud€ a cmpletc flnanclal repo'tt
been up la
ln thls lsaue. 8111 Davldson has
the clouds. hovever. for a for toeks. fl16
iLvciv vlri, had to iake an ernergenoy trip
Uscl [o ber hme ln Australla (as rc go to
pross she has Jult ccrn6 back) aad 8111 has
iien rorktng li Norttr carollna. B11r rl11
have a detalled repo::t for the JanuarJr
1ssu6.
ueen hlle. hean th1e. Tho SePteEber
lssu€ cost $is+.oo as wo told you befor:o'
ine NovenUoi lssue cost S69.00. wlth that
Xlra ot flnanclng, re l\rl1y expect to bs
abl,e to pubUsh an lssu€ 6vory nonth.

